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A COTTON BLAZE.Xxt (Charlotte msevmv.BUSINESS NOTICES.
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' 'f"Hr llealUi

( Met Nnrt Trm: No 2 Vilte 75. No 2 mixed 73.
..U- - quiet. West. rn lulled HI. PorK- - quiet, at

823 Ou. LhM-- 1u fair ocniatid; ch lce kettle ren-d- o

ed 13 Bulk meals quiet hiid unchanged
Bacon quiet and steady; snoulars 10; ribs IS;
clear 17. Whiskey-qui- et, at l 17

Baltimore noon Hour, dull: Howard Street

A Terpelual Worker.
Jim Archie, the "dumper" at the cot-

ton compress, is a wonderful darkey.
He works for both sets of hands, going
on at one o'clock in the day and coming

Dayend in r on the CUI11blned. All
fu cllonstlmn "'" "u,,. inevitable 01
act i.u or a nvir ,;;, whl. li makes w. man
....i.iiiK'-im'"- ' ' ' '' ,,, , rl. ami especially in hi
what si" '" '. niliiii Hence Iniinexll;,!. BENEFIT"

ASSOCIATION.

Many Happy Returns!" When is your BIHTHDA Y?

Organiied and Chartered Under the Laws of the State of Tennessee August 7th, 1882,

91,500 in Three Mont lis ! - $20 Per Day I
BIRTH in ONE DAY! MARRIAGE at AHY TIHEl

BIRTH-DA- T TQ-MQBBO"-

Largest Benefits! Least ExpeneTQickest RetnTTBest and Safest Investment!

T 22 XT

Thousand 3tsSPJm wanted
The "Royal" (like this

Male and Female Agents wanted in every Village, Town and City of the United States, to Work
for our "MYL" Association, TMRCC TIOOIAMD DOLLARS IN COLO PRCBI0M8 to our Agents.

BIG PAY, SPOT CASH. LIGHT, EASY WOUK.
Active Agents are making One Hundred Dollar, Csh, per day. Ho Capital required
SrMnAAan gln u.8ln?ss- - a"Write for Circulars- - Full Particulars.1 and business men of Nashville. Address O

T. H. JONES, Sec'y. 52 N. Market Street, Nashville. Tenn.

NICHOLSON & RULE, General Agents,

OFFICENO. 3, BUFORD HOUSE.
8OO Live and Inergetlc men Wanted to Canvass North Carolina. South! Carolina and V lrglnla

MEMBERSHIP FIVK THOUS1ND.wAl5

lew

HAVE JU8T OPENED

STOVES,
Tinwarp.
A ill II

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,

And in fact a

'G-IEIEIEL-I.,

OF

'GOODS IN THESE LINES
In the old Postofflce Building.

A Locomotive Spark Starts a Fire Which
Destroys Two Cars and Forty-Nin- e

Bales ofCotton.
About three o'clock yesterday after

noun a considerable tire occumu to a
cotton train at the Air Line Junction,
destroying two cars, forty-nin- e bales of
cotton, and about thirty feet of track
A special cotton train been ni.idt
uo at the Charlotte. Columbia and
Augusta freight dapot, and had been
carried to the junction by the shifting
engine, and left for a regular engine to
take on North. As the shifter passed
bv the train a soaik lodered among a
flat load of cotton.and in a few minutes
afterwards the juuetion keeper noticed
that the cotton was on fire. The shift
ing engine was summoned back as soon
a i possible, but by the time it arrived
the cotton was in a big blaze, and all it
could do was to cut the cars loose from
the burning flat and carry them away
from dancrer. Before this could be
done a box car next to the flat took fire

and had to be abandoned. No water
could be procured, and nothing could be
done but let the fire burn itself out
A heavy rain came up while the fire
was in progress, but it did no good,
.fortunately, the burning cars were
standing on the track some distance
from the buildings at the junction, and
they sustained no damage.

rne flat was loaded with twenty- -

three bales, and the box car contained
twenty-six- . Not a particle of the cot
ton could be saved. The box car anda a.uat were Durned to the trucks. About
thirty feet of cross-tie- s were burned,
ana tne rails were warped and twisted
so as to be worthless. The railroad
company loses about $1,300 in the de
struction of the cars. The loss of the
cotton was estimated to be about
452,200. The cotton was shinDed fromA Ipoints on the Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta road, most of it coming from
winnsboro, S.C. The fire did not in
terfere with the passage of the evening
passenger train, but caused a block of
freights on the track from the junction
to the Richmond & Danville depot.
Our fire department were ready and
waiting to go to the rescue, but no
summons came, and they did not go out.

Opera House Last Night.
Mr. Spencer's well-know- n melo- -

arama ot "lvit" was produced at the
opera house last night to a good crowd.
The piece is one of the strongest plays
ot its kind with which we are acquaint
ed, and it contains those delightful old
beats, the Judge and the Major, in

which Charles Leslie Allen and Dan
Maginness made such a memorable
comic hit. Mr. Chanfrau impersonates
the rough Western man, Kit, half
hero and half; desperado with great
power and feeling, and presents a shin-
ing achievement in the highest grade
of melo dramatic acting. His work is
picturesque, romantic, and full of hu-
manity; and is drawn and finished
with unerring professional skill. Con
tinuity of popular success is not always
nor often a guarantee of excellence,
but in this case it has an exceptional
meaning. Mr. Chanfrau has made a
work of art out of the roughest mate-
rials, and by this means he has main-
tained Kit in steady popularity for
many years. His present success is of
a piece with hia past experience.

Another Bar Room Robbed.
Night before last the bar room of Mc-Cork- le

& Alexander, nearly opposite
the court house, was entered, and the
cash drawer rifled, but to little effect.
About ten o'clock that night Mr Alex-
ander counted up his change, amount-
ing to $27, and put it in his pocket,leav-in- g

60 cents in change, and a morocco
pocketbook containing a note on Mr.
McCorkle for ftQ, in the drawer. There
were several parties in the room at the
time, and all went out with Mr. Alex-
ander as he closed up. On opening the
store next morning, he saw that it had
been entered by a burglar, who had
prized open the cash drawer and secur-
ed the 60 cents and the pocketbook.
Later in the day a white man.named W.
W. Ormand, came into the bar with the
identical note, which he offered to sell
Mr. McCorkle. He was arrested and
taken before Justice Davidson for trial.
Ormond explained the mariner hy which
he came into possession of the note hy
saying that he found it lying beside
him when he waked that morning near
the cotton platform.where he had slept.
Justice Davidson required him to give
a bond of $50 for his appearance for
trial before the next Inferior Court,and
failing to give this he was sent to jail.
Later in the day Mr. R. R. Ray went
his security, and he was released.

Political Gossip.

There was a big barbecue and mass
meeting at Vnion Mills, in Union
county, yesterday. Maj Dowd and Mr
Pittman addressed the orowd. Every-

thing is booming in Union and great
enthusiasm prevails among the people

A gentleman just returned from a
tour of the mountain district, says that
there is "no Liberal party in that coun-
try," and that the Republicans are not
only "cussin" coalition out, but are ac-

tually turning to be Democrats n re-

venge. .4 prominent and influential
Republican of Buncombe county, pro-

claimed it in the streets of Asheville
that he ''was done with the party that
tried to make rulers out of worthless,
disappointed Democrats, and intended
to vote the straight Democratic ticket
in the future." The woods are full of
just such men as this Buncombe county

From several of our citizens who
have just returned from Raleigh, we
learn that everything is all right in that
section. Gen. Cox says he will carry
his district by a handsome majority.

Mr W H Bailey is doing excellent
service for the party in this campaign.
For the past four wees he spoke once

of twice every day, and still he tires nc$
in the good work. Bailey deserves to be
elected' by a rousing majority and he
will be.

Bets are now being made pretty
freely whenever a Liberal can be found
bold enough to take them up. A bet
of one hundred dollars on the result in
the county was last evening made be-

tween a Liberal and a Democrat.

Meeting ol the Colored Democratic
Club.
The members of the colored Demo-

cratic Club are requested , to meet at
ttve Mayor's offiae, market house, to-nitf- ht.

for important business. Every-

body invited to attend.
Gray J. Toole,

Chairman.

Index to New Advertisements.

M. M. Wolfe For Constable.

HOME 15 IU L IS.

ff"Tho arm of P. H. Burney, & Co ,

has been :iddfd to the list of Charlotte
Cotton bliyers.

"Col. John N. Staples arrived in
the city yesterday, and registered at
the Buford.

tSTD. J. Carter, editor of the liancas-te- r

(S. C) Ledger, and the hero of the late
riot, was in the city yesterday.

tSCol. A. M. Waddell left last even-

ing for Wilmington, where he will not
only speak but vote.

Cg'f he cold wave, published in our
weather report yesterday morning.came
last night, accompanied by a wintry
rain.

tgCapt. R. D. Wade, superintendent
of motive power of the Richmond &

Danville and Air Line roads, i3 at the
Buford House.

t"Col. Wm. Johnston, the Liberal
candidate for Congress for this district
denies that Major Dowd ever proposed
a joint canvass of the district.

iaMr. J. S. Keeps and wife, of Eng
land, the guests of J, C. Bates, of Mon
roe, arrived in, the city yesterday, and
stopped at the Buford House.

tW The new issue &5 notes have
Garfield's portrait engraved upon them
One of the new bills found its way to
the 1st National Bank, yesterday.

IWWe regret to learn of the death
in Lynchburg. Va., on the 31st inst, of
Mr. Wm. F. Hickey, father of Jimmie
Hickey, clerk at the Buford House in
this city.

btui another candidate in the
field for constable. Mr M M Wolfe,
announces himself this morning. This
makes eight, and to use an original ex
pression, all the returns are not yet in.

Ltf A special train will leave the
Air Line depot this morning at 7 30
o'clock for Statesville. Retn minor if
will leave Statesville at 4 o'clock p. m.
Statesville will be overrun with people
to-da- and Gov Vance will no doubt
entertain them well.

W Another slide occurred at the
sene of the late wreck.on the Air Line,
yesterday morning, at 3 o'clock, and
the track clearers had additional work
to do. Transfers have to continue be-

ing made and the trains come in from
3 to 4 hours late.

EgOn account of the inclement
weather, the proposed meeting of ladies
interested in the fireman's fair was not
held jester a , bu vas i os'poned to.
Siturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The
ladies will meet at the Hook and Lad
der hall, over Mr. Rigler's.

tW Mr. John G. Bloom, one of the
p)pular mail agunts on the Carolina
Central road, was married in Fayette-ville- ,

on the 1st, to Miss Caro W. Mc-Knig-

of that place. The ceremony
was performed at the residence of the
bride s brother-i- n law, Mr. D. A. Mc-

Millan, by the Rev. J. R. Brooks.

f During the entire last season of
eight months, the cotton compress
handled but 30,000 bales. For the 30
days of this season, it has already com
pressed 12,000 Dales, and if business
keeps on at its present rate, there will
be 100,000 bales compressed before the
season closes.

A Famous Irish Agitator.
Among the arrivals at the Buford

yesterday was the distinguished Irish
land leaguer, J. M. Sullivan, whose tour
of the United States is attracting wide-
spread attention. Mr. Sullivan is a
member of the English Parliament
from Ireland, and has won an honora-
ble celebrity by his manly and eloquent
efforts in the interest of bis native
land. He is accompanied by his wife
and daughter. The party left for New
York on the afternoon train.

The Matinee.
The opera house was fairly crowded

at the matinee yesterday afternoon to
see Mrs. Chanfrau in the "New East
Lynne," and a more delighted audience
is seldom seen. The new East Lynnfc
possesses many merits over the old play
and with its presentation at the hands
of Mrs. Chanfrau and Mr. Tayleure.the
author, and their fairly good support,
must be conceded to be far the better
of the two plays, As "Lady Isabel,"
Mrs. Chanfrau is indeed more than
good she is great. Besides being one
of the most beautiful women on the
stage, she is also one whose dressing is

not only rich and appropriate, but orig-

inal, and in exquisite taste. Her per-

sonation is entirely original and in ar-

tistic finish has probably not been sur-

passed. Mrs. Chanfrau is a handsome
woman, who thoroughly understands
the delicate art of "making up," and is

ready with all the tricks by which
stage effects are gained. Her costumes
are striking, both in the combination of

the material and in construction, but
are always appropriate and in excellent
taste. Those used in "Lady Isabel"
were very handsome.

i i m

The Heavens in November.

The November moon fulls on the
27th at eighteen minutes past nine o'-

clock in the evening. The old moon
passes near Mercury on the morning of

the 0th. The new moon of the 10th pas-

ses a little less than one degree north of
Mars on the 11th, and the three days'
old crescent is at her nearest point to
Venus on the 13th. She passes near
Neptune on the 23rd, near Saturn on

the 24tb, and near Jupiter on the 26th.
Thus November contributes a brilliant
record to the planetary annals of the
year. Venus rejoices in her period of
greatest brilliancy. Neptune and Sat-

urn arrive in apposition within five
days of each other. Jupiter increases
in size and brightness as night after
night he comeg earlier abovp the hori-

zon. Mercury makes positively his
last appearance during the year as
morning star, when bright-eye- d observ-

ers may hope for a, glimpse of hia, shin-

ing face. Students of the stars will find
no end to the enjoyment of following
the track of these bright wanderers
among the stars on the crisp, cool No-

vember nights. The more closely they
follow the movements, the more intense
will be their interest in the brother and
sister planets whose origin is identical
and whose fate is irrevocably bound up
with that of the little planet on which
our short lives are passed.

The fellow, who, by mistake, ent his auburn-haire-d

sweetheart Instead of a bottle of Dr. Boll's
cough sjrup a botUe to halrdye, wants to know the
best way to commit suicide.

and Western super Set .Viir4.0i; extra 84 2"3-S4.7- 5:

family Si.X.rrSH Ml; city Mills uper,
Si.F.oaS4UO; extra 84 26384 85 Hio Brands
85 In; Patapsco funHy super Patent
8? 00 Wheat-South- ern firm; Western a sUade
better; Southern rod 8I.0Sa$i.(i7 amter SI.OK-381.1- 5;

No. 1 Maryland 31.08381-081- ; No. 2
Western winter red spot. 81.051s asved. Corn-Sout- hern

steady; Western ste:id; Southern white
Nsmroiu; 143 75 for m-w- , yellow 8rt lor old; 73
tor new.

Baltimore night Oats, dull and lower; South
ern WoBiern white 45347; do mixed
42344; Pennsylvania 413 47. Protlsion- s- un
changed and firm mess pork, $24.75. enilk meats

clear rlbsioa packed. 1 1 VCi I41A
Baftn shoulders I2i; clear r b sides 17; hams
ItH4. L.ard renned ia4 Coff uiet; Wo cht--
goes ordinary to fair 7ts3. dull; A soft
w8. wnisKey steady, atsi. 21 381.22. Freights
w Liverpool quiet ana uncnangea

Chicago -- Flour, quiet and unchanged. Wheat-- mghe ; Bogular. 9a 3f4 for November 954b-395-1
for December; rso. 2 red winter 96396tfe

iui Knu auu iuveuiuer; mo. a wint r Mil.
Corn higher, at 70 for cash; 68 for November;
oiwitoa mr DewmDer. uais sirone. at.H4fc.rf- -
a4U roreash; 341A for November; 33384 lor
uecnuusr. row-acu- ve, nrm ana nuner, at
820 503841.00 for cash; 8i9 40 for November;
818 65818.70 for December. Lard -- strong and
higher, at 811 6J3811.65 for cvn; 811.00- -

ii4iV2 ror November; sll.On for Deof-mber- .

Bulk mats In fair demand shou.ders 7; ; sho t
ribs 12; short clear 124 Whiskey steady ana
uucuangea, ai 31. 1H.

Cincinnati riooj. steady and unchanged; famuy 54.50384 60; fancy 84 90335 50 Whea- t-
steady aud in talr demand; No. 2 red winter 96
lorspot; v i Did for November; 96t bid for De
Cimoer. Corn strong and hlaher, at 70 for spot
04 for November. Oats -- in fair demand and
urm, at .nam for spot Pork sctrce and nomi
nai at 2i.2-- Lnrd-flr- m. at 75.
puis, uidais nominal: snouder UlU: ribs ?V.
Bitcou-qui- ei; shoulders lit; ribs 16IA; clear 17.
Whiskey --4 cents lower, at 81.13: combination
i,,8or nnl8ned Roods 460 barrels on a basis of
81-1- Sugar --cteady and unchanged; hards 95fc- -
it iuvj. new uneans ViV4(ZMVt. Hoes active andnrm; common and light 85 25387.00; packing

COTTON.

ualvbstoh Weak; niiddllns lOlfcc. low
miudjlng 9fte: good ordinary 96; uei rewslntso.lOo; gross 5,105: sales 8,760. stock 62.976:export eoatwiw 4.603; to ttie&t Britain ;to continent 7,003; to France . to channel

7?P0IjK (i "let mWd ing lOUjc; uei receipt
imM ,690; stock 41,967. exports oont- -

3,9rl7; sales ; exports to Great BrttalD0806; to continent.
Baltimore-Qui- et; middling 10c, low mid-

dling 9 15 18c: good ordinary 9c net receipts
! gross. 864 sales 203 stock 8.447: exnortu

coastwise ; spinners : exDorts to ttreat
Britain ; to continent .

.Boston Steady; middling 10o; low middling
1048; gOOd Ordlnart QUxv nAl MMntnta 1 K8K;
gross 1 585; lales 2,785 stock 12,600 exports to
"""" oriMiiu : to FranceWilmington Dull . mtddiinv mi-i- v nm
middling 9 1 6c: good ordlnarj 8e. net receipts
i.uoi: gross i.uoi; sales : stock u.UKi: ex
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ;
to continent

PHILADKLFHIAQdiet: middling 10 low mid
dling lOVtoo; good ordinary QVs'.: reelrt net
1,304; gross 1,367; sales : stock 18.901; ex
ports (ireat Britain : to continent .

Savannah Quiet ;mlddllnafl 13- - 16c: low m'd- -

dllng 9 good ordinary 9c: net receipts
5.607; gross 5,607; sales 3 700; stock 107,275;
exports ooastwise : to Great Britain ;

to France 4,256: to continent .
New Orleans Weak: middling lOtao; low

middling 9c: good ordinary oaa: net recetots
9,751; gross 11,301: sales 9,250: stock 152.074;
exports to Great Britain ; to France ;

coast wise ; to continent 4.200: to chan
nel .

Mobile Weak: middling lOlfac: low middling
9c; good ordinary 9i&c; net receipts 2,267;
gross 2.257; sales I.OOU; stock 16 750: exports
ooast wise 3,202: France ; to Great Britain

; to continent .
Memphis Basy; middling 10c: low mid

dling 9e: good ordinary net reoelMS
8,t25: gross 4,238; shipments 1.293; sales l,8S0f
stoek 42,292.

AcecsTA uuii; middling Wsv. low mid
dling 9iAc; good ordinary ; leoeipu 1,835;
shiDments ; sales 1.112

Charleston Dull ; miaditag lOlfee: low mid
dling 9c; good ordinary 9c; net rreipts
3.525; gross 3,525. sales 300; stock 82 992;
exports coastwise : to Great Britain ;

to continent ; to France ; to chan
nel

New York Steady; sales 150 bales: middling
uplands 10Vic; middling Orleans 10 11 -- 16c: con-
solidated net receipts 38,060; expoits to .Great
Britain 5 856; to France 5,675, to continent
1,253.

FUTURES.

New Yojk Net recelDts 155: eross 155.
Futures closed quiet and steady; sales 167,000
bales.
November 10373 38
December 10.353.36
January 10 443.00
February 10.553.56
March 10 6H3.67
April 10.77378
May 10 883.89
June. 10.99300
July 11093-1-
August 11.193.20
September
October

The Kvenln? Post's Cotton Market Report says:
Future deliveries at the nrst call said at a decline
of 4 to 5 point?, and prices then obtained an ad-
vance up to 2 p. m.. the lowest of the day. With
s!Uht fluctuations they advanced steadily and the
third call nhowa an advance of I point above yes-
terday's closing quotations. December brought
10 35; March .66; April .77; August 11 18; bids
of 10.88 for November were refused.

FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK.
Kxchange, . . 4.80&
Governments unchanged.
New 5's 1.014
Four and a half dot cents, 1.1316
Four per cents s MiMoney , 6310
State bonds negleotad
Sub-treasu-ry balances Gold 889 457" " Currency.. 4,427

Nw York 1 1 a. m The stock market onened
irregular, but in the main i3 per cent higher
than it closed j esterday. the latter for Norfolk
Western pieferred. During early trade the market
was quiet aod a general advance ot i3&to per cent
took place, the latter for Missouri Pacific, while
Ohio Central fell off per cent, and St Paul, Min-
neapolis 4 Manitoba, alter declining 11A per cent,
sold up 2VS. to 1.40Vfc. At 1 1 o'elook there was a
slight reaction In the genera) list

stocks- - Somewhat Irregular but In the mainstrong :

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 82
Alal wma Class A, small 82
Alalama Class B, B's 1.00
Alabama -- Class C, 4's 83
Chicago and Northwestern 1.44
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1.63
Brie ... 40
Bast Tennessee lOVfc
Illinois Central. 1.49V
Lake Shore . 1.15
Louisville and Nashvlllo 62V4
Memphis and Chsrjssiioa 53V,
Nashville and Chattanooga 50 Vi
New Yojk Central. 1.82
Pittsburg 1.40
Richmond and Allegheny 17
Richmond and Danville 71
Bock Island...-- . 131
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.08
West Point Terminal 84Vi
Wabash, St. Louis 4 Pacific, 82Vi
Wabash, St Louis A Pacific preferrM 5814
Western Union. 8flUj
United States 8s 1 02

Bid tLast bid. tOff'd. JEx. Dir. Asked.

FOREIGN.
COTTON.

Liverpool noon Tending down; middling up-
lands 6 5 16d; middling Orleans 6 1 1 ftd; sales
10. 000; speculation and exports 8.000; receipts
4,250; American 500. Uplands low middling
clause: November delivery 764d6

November
and December 6d05 63 64d36 59-64-

and January 6da 5 6 1 64d3-- 6

59 64d; January and February 6d35
84d; February and March 5 63-64-

35 5 62-64- d; March and April 6d3- -
5 63 64d; spril and May 6 8 64d38 2 64d; May
and June 6 4 64d; June and July 6 8 64d
36 6 64d; July and August 6 10 64436 8 64d.
Futures depressed.

Liverpool 1 30 p. m. Middling Uplands
6 low middling 5l5-16d;goo- d ordinary
6d; ordinary 5Vid. Middling Orleans 6 9 16d;
low middling 6 d; good ordinary 6d; ordinary
5d. Sales American cotton 7.500 bales. Up-
lands low middling clause: January and Februa-- y

5 58 Old; February and March 5 60 64d; March
Knd April 5 62 64d; April and May 6 1 64d3Qd;
May and June 6 3 64d36 2 64d; June and July
6 5 64,d36 4 64L

Liverpool --8. 00 P. m. Uplands low middling
clause; November delivery 61-64- November
and December 5 58 64a; December and January
5 58 64d; January and February 5 -

5 58-64- February and March 5 59-64- March
and April 5 61-84- April and May 5 63 tttt; May
and June 6 July and August
6

Liverpool 5 p. jl Uplands low middling
clause; November delivery 6 also 6
November and. December 5 59 64d, also 5 60-64- d;

December and January 5 59-64- d, also 5 60 64d;
January and February 6 59 64d, also 5 60-64d-;

February and March 5 60-64- also 5 62-64- d:

March and April 5 6S-64- May and June 6 d;

June and July 6 Futures barely steady.

FINANCIAL.

Paris noon Rentes 80f nnd 45c
Parts --4 p. m. Rentes 80f and 40c.
London kcon Consols, 102 6.

London --8pecle decrease 830,000.
London 4 p. m. Consuls, 101 15-1- 6 for both

money and account. Brie 41. Paris advices
quote Rentes 80 f and 40c; and exchange on Lon-
don 25f and 24c

CITY COTTON MARKET.
Office of The Observer, i

Charlotte, November 8. 1882. f
The market yesterday closed qolet, at the follow-

ing quotations:
Good Middling 99Middling ... 9 9 11-1- 6

Strict low middling. 9Vj3 9 9 16
Low middling. 8 9 7--

8talns and Tinges, 8ViQ 9V4

RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIRST.

Receipts from September 1st to yesterday, 10,690
Receipts yesterday, 434

Total Receipts to date, 17,124
Receipts same date, 1 88 1 , 7,488
Receipts same date, 1880, 28.257

Three Doors East of the

off at exactly noon tne next day, work
mg steadily anu wunout a minute's
rest the twtnty-thre- e hours through
From 12 to 1 he eats his dinner and
tikes a nap, ;uid this is all the rest he
has. He says he once worked that way
for nine days at a stretch, and did not
feel a bit out of sorts. He has been at
it every day this week, and appears to
be as lively and fresh as the other
hands, who get their regular 12 houis
rest.

m

Election DayImportant to Farmers.
Next Tuesday, 7th inst., election day

will be observed in Charlotte as a par
tial holiday, at least. All the cotton
merchants have decided to suspend
business entirely on that day, and will
not handle cotton at all. It will be well
for our country friends to note this fact
for not a bale of cotton brought to the
city on 7th will nd a buyer. There
will be a total suspension ot the cotton
trade and we make the announcement
thus early so as to let all the farmers
know that cotton will not be wanted in
this city on election day and none will
be bought.

The Libs Hold a Wake.
A rather melancholy assemblage,

numbering about ten whites and one
hundred colored people, gathered in the
court house last night in response to
the frequent ringing of the bell. The
occasion was advertised to be a Liberal
rally, but it was the most woeful failure
imaginable. Even John Schenck did
not lend his usually conspicuous ap
pearance to the occasion. Colonel Wm
Johnston was introduced by J J Sims,
who stated that the meeting was called
in tne interests of Col Johnston and
Mr Chas Price, but he had to apologize
for Mr Price's absence, as that gentle-
man was responding to an urgent call
in nis own county. Col Johnston en
deavored in a measure to explain the
position he has previously been in as a
Democrat and appealed to the colored
men to sustain him, claiming that as a
Liberal he would be the Moses to lead
them out of bondage.

He was followed by Mr J J Sims
who advised the colored men to register
and stated that he knew something
about the registration business, and.if
any objection was made to let mm
know and he would attend to it. That
he had a trick fixed up by which the
Federal Government would protect
him in his ballot. Sims declared he was
a Democrat, but in all political contests
where Vance was entered he would
vote with the Republicans. Sims did
not make a favorable impression upon
the crowd, who gradually became tired
and disgusted with the speaking.

Transfers of Real Estate.
During the month of October the fol

lowing transfers of real estate in Meck-
lenburg county were entered at the
clerk's office in the court house. The
list would have appeared sooner but
for the crowded condition of our col'
umns;

Deed from Alioe B Owens to John
Wilkes, tract of land, deed dated 1S66.

Deed from C E Eaton and wife to
John Wilkes, Capps gold mining prop-
erty.

Deed from George King and wife to
Phillip B Key, thirty-si- x acres of land.

Deed from George S Hall and wife to
Mary C King, one hundred and thirty- -

one acres of land.
Deed from D C Shaw and wife to S

E Griffin, town lot at Matthews Sta-

tion.
Deed from W N Watt to J B Watt,

tract of land.
Deed from Sarah S Stevens to S W

Wilson, thirty-thre- e acres of land.
Deed from M J Christianberry to

John P Fite, sixteen acres of land.
Deed from J G Hood and wife to j

M Dove, thirty-tw- o and ono-kal- f acres
of land.

Deed from W L Hoover and wife to
J A Hoover, twenty-eigh- t and one-thir- d

acres of land.
Ded from J A Hoover and wife to

A H lihyne, twenty eight and one-thir- d

acres of land.
Deed from Samuel B Thing and wife

to the Arlington Guarantee gold min
ing company, one hundred and eighteen
acres of land.

Deed from Egbert Griffin and wife to
J A B L Henley, one acre of land.

Deed from W B Withers and wife to
the trustees of Rock Grove (colored)
Baptist church, one acre, of land.

Deed from L, W Todd and wife to
Johu M McCo,rd, forty-fou- r and one- -

half acres of land- -

Deed from T M Alexander to Mary
A and E S Alexander, twenty-tw- o acres
of land,

Deed from A II Rhyne to J W S
Todd, twenty acres of land.

De2d from Cyrus Caldwell to A P
Newheart, city lot.

Deed from R R Ray and wife to B F
Brown and Franklin Hovis, two acres
of land.

Deed from J. R Hunter and wife to
J W Galloway, itoarieen aeres of land.

Deed from H H Galloway and wife
to J W Galloway .eighty-fou- r and three-fourt- hs

acres of land.
Deed from T S Cooper and wife and

L H Sadler to Anne E Bigham, seventy-se-

ven acres of land.
Deed from R L Ferrell to J F M Fer-rel- l,

tract of land.
Deed from R F Auten aqd wife to J

F M Ferrell, tract of land.
D.eed, from R F Ferrell to J F M Fer-

rell, tract of land.
Deed from J R Ferrell to J F M Fer-rel- lj

tract of land.
Deed from W A Griffith and wife to

B C Griffith, tract of land.

. 'Indian Department," Washington, N C.

I am anxious to lntioduce Dr. Bull's to. gh sjrup
among m; Indians, having used it lajs l' tor
several months, aud thlnlc It one ot tne finest
remedies 1 ever found. I assure yuu, it ls the only
thing that ever relieved me of a protraotei e"ugh,
orougnt op by exposure white on tue oloux Com-
mission last year. A O. BOONJt,

Agents for Poncas and U. S. Commissioner.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
NOVEMBER 2, 1882

DOMESTIC.
NAVAL STORES.

Charleston Spirits Turpentine quiet, sales at
49c. Bcmin, unchanged; strained and good strain-
ed $1.45281.60.

wrLMiHSTOH Spirits Turpentine firm, at 50c.
Rosin steady, at 81. 33 ti for strained; 81. 42V for
good stralrjSd. Tar firm, at 82 10. Ciude Tur-
pentine firm, at $1.75 for hard; 83.00 for yellow
dip.

PRODUCK.

LorjisvrLUK Floor, quiet: extra family 84.00-0)8- 4

25: No. l 84.60384 76; winter patent
$rt.50886.75; choice to fancy S5.00S5.75.
Wheat-qui- et; No. 2 red winter 93895. Com

..
' V."V

.......i' a ill
SUCH

J
nteinenU Is I lie only sa'e

...... ani rum in hii canes o
r.i ii

,i 1..T. (ir oiner irregularity or the
-- co Irs-- ".

r, mi" 7- 't aetsby tflvtngtoiietothe
ti't" tr'-- iiiipr.iv'iiig the blood, and deier

i nirert y lo tiie organs or menstruation It
,'"!'"icient r8cii!til.-r:- , and tufl ruoat lntelll- -

..: ninsid i'S use it. r enared by Dr. J Brad
.l. Atlanta, Ha Puce tital s ze, 75c; large size

,w. rorsaie, i an oru gi--

Tb! C urrent of Public Opinion
Vmernon sajs: "If sou do not know your way

hol.it a sail, and drift; the current knows the way
ir you u .11 1 many a mnn with pains In his
uacK. wiui uiupsic u iiiijDS, or other ailments tha'
Indicate kidney troubi s Is troubled about It b it
doesn't know what to do Let him wisely follow
tlie current of public opinion wh ch Is so strongly
sen in in towards Hunt's Re edy, as the best
me iic ne ever Kiion lor kidney and liver diseases.Tuat current s-- ts In tin rights direction, and Is
increasing in volume every d. y, ai.d Is bearlna out
on its beneficent bosom housands of bottles or
this wonderful Remedy to hffllcted homes all over
me lana. j nis current or public opinion Is sweep-
ing the physicians with It who are putting Bunt's
neuieuv amouf? tnelr most v iluad pre-c- ri .lions In
cases or aisorders or th blad ler, liver, or kidneys.

Malaria. Chills and Fever, r.nd BUlous attacks
positively cured with Emory's ritatiiard Cure Pills

an lnianiDie remedy; never fall to cure the
most obstinate, g cases, causing no
griping or purging: they tire mild and efficient
certain In tlielr action and harmless In all cases;
they effectually cleanse the sjstem. and give new
lire and tone to the body. As a household reme
dy they are unequaled For Liver Complaint their
riju. ii i.i im,i, Known, one oox win nave a wonder-ful effect on the worst case. They are used andprescnoea oy rmsicians. and sold by Druggists
everywhere, zo ana ru cent noxes. Kmory's Lit
tle Uatnaric fins, Desi ever made, only 15 cents
atandard Cure Co., 1 14 Nassau street, New York

Jun2l d eod umaw

ivo Advertisements.

Absolutely Pure.
T liN powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wbolesomeness Mora economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, iilum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
cans KOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

sejif'W 106 Wall St.. New York.

L'ROY DAVIDSON,
Bole A Charlotte, N. C.

Failing !

That is what a great
many people are doing.
They don't know just what
s the rntter, but they have

a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
v)t; the system' repair's the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

303 S. Paca St., Baltimore.
Nov. 28, 1881.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McCawley.

. Brown's Iron Bitters
ls not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the

preparation of Iron
Wat causes no injuripus ef-
fects. Get the "genuine.
yon t be imposed on with
imitations.

ttST HECEIVEO

AT THB -

Mna Palace,
-- OF-

J. Ill Uh & Co.

:o: :o;

and COMPLETI: M;w STOCK.

the Choicest Goods Ever Seen in the City.

laaies tne, ,n?lte l'ie publlc and especially the
IvKkr uswUh a caU durIn the W8ek- -

VlaiToa WILL RECaiVJS A SOUVKNIB.

ta0ST KB130NABL PRICES FOB EVERY-
THING:

Oold,baM
6l an(1 n:hlna Tea &tta. 44 pieces. 810
Vlne Por,Wonite1 Tea 44 pieces, $10
Ch'wiDtan!lBSTea8ette'4Pl'oe". 5
Crated 8etU 161 PIecea 825

Mnner Belts, up to $100

A FINE LOT OF BBOliZBS.

' kio(u ware, aLthaber setu. The choicest S,ck of

I And I take this method of saying to the public that I will nofi

Baby) is always TIMC.

Business !

lew Goois !,

:o: :o:--

: 0 : : 0 :

A NEW and COMPLETE STOCK OFi

1

Ul VI Ml 11 VI II U1V

STOCK

Court Bouse,

Market.

-bost- on-METALLURGICAL

WORK

83 HAWKINS ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Metallurgists, Assayers and Analytical Chemists

GOLD and SILVER REFINERS,

Practical Mill-Ru- ns of Ores 100 lbs. and upwards

REFRACTORY ORES TREATED.
Surveys, Mine Examinations, Reports, Sketch e

and Maps made. Constructions of works
and Supplies Furnished.

MANAGERS OF

He New England Smelting Works

GOLD, SILVER,
COPPER and

LEAD ORES

8RIELTE0
Olf RETtTRIfS

or PURCHASED

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION

Treated on Reasonable Terms.

THOMAS BINNS MRHX0B6I8T.

A. H. KIDNEY Mums ExeixxxB

JOHN HOLLIDAY Pmor. Cams
mars tf

tie Mmm
USED IN THE

Mi Schools

OF CHARLOTTE,

Are still furnished at the Introductory an 4 Ex-
change Rates established by the publishers

as heretofore published.
All other School Books used In this section kept

In stock and shipped In any quantities at Whole'
sale or Retail.

An extensive and well selected stock of every

kind of paper from WRAPPING to PARCHMENT

for office, school, general and printers' nse kepi

In store and sold at reasonabisralaf.

BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONARY and FANCY GOODS

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books and Mlscel

laneoos Books are on oar shelves. Books not on

band promptly ordered.

Tiddy & Bro.
septa?

De undersold in tne cnariotte
ST --A. 3VC JES &

oct29

Valuable anta ion
KNOWN AS THE

Porter Place,
FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

ON MONDAY, the 6th day of November next,
12 M., we will sell at the court bouse door

In Charlotte, N. C, that valuable tract of land con-
taining 58 9 acres, lying In Providence township,
Mecklenburg county, six miles from Matthews'
station on the C. C Railroad, about the same dls-tan- ce

from Plnevllle, on the C. C. & A. Railroad,
and twelve miles from Charlotte, known as

THE PORTER PLACE.
Said lands are highly Improved and very pro-

ductive, being well adapted for cotton, corn, wheat,
oats, Sec., 4c. There ls a good residence, orchards,
barn, gin house and other necessary outbuildings
on the plantation in good condition, and churches
and schools are at convenient distances. The
lands will be offered in four lots:

First lot, containing 177 acres on which ls situ-

ated the residence and other buildings.
Second lot contains 45 acres.
Third lot eontains 187 VI acres.
Fourth lot contains 185 acres.
They will also be offered as a whole.
There Is 185 acre Oats sown, good for 4,000

bushels. The plantation made this year 4,000
bushels Oats and 300 bushels Wheat; the crop
was damaged by army worms 500 bushels Oats
and 200 bushels Wheat; will make 70 bales of
cotton on 90 acres; some of it will make 11 bale
per acre; 400 acres In high state of cultivation.

TERMS:
One-fourt- h cash; balance In three equal Install,

ments at the end of ohk, two and teskx years,
with Interest at the rate of eight per cent per an-

num. SALE POSITIVE.
Purchaser can also buy on favorable terms the

stock of Horses, Mules, Cattle, Hogs, Farming Im-

plements, Wheat, Oats, Corn, Hay. See., now on
the plantation.

B. R. &MITH Sc. CO.,
. 1C Pearl Street, New York.

oct 10 till nov6

F. C. MUNZLER
AENT rOB

The Berper & M Brewery Company s

(Of Philadelphia, Pa ,)

Celebrated Lager Beer,
In Kegs and Bottles.

BOTTLED BEEH A SPECIALTY.
"Have Just received a small lot of BOTTLED

ALE and PORTER, which I offer to the public at
a reasonable price. Address

FRED C. MUNZLER,
Lock Box 255, Charlotte, N. C.

mbr28

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Miners, Manofactarers, MillerDistillers.

"yE Call your attention to our stock of Plumb-

ing, Gas and Steam Fitting Material, Valves,

Pumps, Pipe, c. Agents for the Blake Steam

Pump. Country residences fitted up with water

and gas.

tar Prompt attention to all inquiries. .

C. K. ROBINSON A CO.,
oct 28 Under Centml Hotel, Trade street.

oct25


